ORDER OF APPEARANCE GERMAN ARMY

Initial Set Up:

Within six hexes of Aachen or in any Scharnorhorst Line hex:

- **526th Infantry Division** (except 453rd and 473rd infantry battalions)
- **116th Panzer Division** (only one pz bn available which is -3, all motorized infantry battalions -2, mechanized inf bn -4, engineers -2)

**Optionally** 116th Pz Div may be set up historically within two hexes of Haaren, Verlautenheide, and/or Würselen, but not in Aachen. With this option, the division may not move on the Sept 12th turn, as its commander was anxious to let the Americans into Aachen without a fight.

Units deployed initially in Aachen are deployed in the Aachen display map, and not on the board.

In any Schill Line hex or Town or Woods hex east of Aachen:

- **353rd Div**
- **105th Pz Bde**
  - 1/11/9th Pz Div, 86th Engineer/9th Pz Div

Sept 12, PM - 394th StG Bn - RR Jülich - Aachen

Sept 14, AM - 10/9th Pz Div, 11/50/9th Pz Div, 1st & 2nd Cos/33 Pz/9th Pz Div - hex 3924

Sept 14, PM - 3rd & 4th Cos/33 Pz/9th Pz Div - hex 3924

Sept 14, Night - Remainder of 9th Pz Div - hex 3924

Sept 15, AM - 453rd & 473rd Inf Bns - RR Jülich - Alsdorf

Sept 15, Night - 1423rd Ez Bn (49th Div) - RR Jülich-Alsdorf 27/12th Inf Div - RR 3915-Eschweiler

- 8th LW Bn (49th Div) - 3901-3924
  **** Withdraw 353rd Div ****

Sept 16, Night - 12th Inf Div 1012th StG Bn - RR 3915-Eschweiler

Sept 17, AM - 302nd & 305th Westheer Bns, 31st MG Bn, 78th RE Bn, 7th Army R MG Bn (all of 49th Div) in any Pillbox, Town, or Woods hex north of a line 0820-1221 exclusive

Sept 18, AM - all other units of 49th Div - 0113-0124
  - 408th VAK - RR Jülich-Alsdorf
  - 409th VAK - RR Jülich-Escheiler

Sept 20, AM - 183rd VG Div anywhere on the road Gereonsweiler-Baeswiler

Sept 21, AM - **246th VG Div** - 3901-3924

Sept 23, PM - 12th LW Bn - RR Jülich-Aachen

  **** Withdraw 9th & 116th Pz Divs, 105th Pz Bde. All 9th Pz Div AFV are transferred to 12th Inf Div and stay on the board. ****

Sept 25, AM - 506th Pz Bn (Tiger), 311 Fk Pz Co - RR Jülich-Escheiler
Oct 1, PM - 15th Volkswerfer Bn - 3901-3924
- 34th Ft MG Bn - RR Jülich-Aachen
- 766th VAK - 3911-3915
- 723 RR Battery - Jülich

Oct 2, AM - 341st SP Arty Bn - RR Jülich-Escheiler
- 18th LW Bn - RR Jülich-Aachen

Oct 5, AM - "D" & "J" NCO School Bns, Fus/275th Div - RR Jülich-Immendorf

Oct 6, Night - 662nd AT Bn - RR Jülich-Escheiler

Oct 7, AM - 108th Pz Bde, 1st Sturm Engineer Rgt, Mobile Rgt Fritzschen - RR Jülich-Alsdorf

Oct 8, AM - KG Deitenthal (SS Bns Bucher & Rink, 1st SS Pz Div) - RR Jülich-Alsdorf

Oct 9, AM - 217th Sturm Pz Bn - 3911-3915

Oct 11, PM - 60/116th Pz Div (full strength), Recon Bn/116th Pz Div - RR Jülich-Escheiler

Oct 12, AM - 1/56/116th Pz Div (full strength) - RR Jülich-Escheiler

Oct 14, PM - rest of 116th Pz Div (full strength) - RR Jülich-Escheiler
- 8/3rd Pz Gr Div, 29/3rd Pz Gr Div - 3911
- HQ of 1st SS Pz Corps - 3901-3924

Oct 15, AM - rest of 3rd Pz Gr Div - 3911

ORDER OF APPEARANCE

US ARMY

Sept 12, AM - two bn, 16/1st Inf Div - 1646

Sept 13, AM - CCH, CCB, 3rd Arm Div - 1846
- two bn, 18/1st Inf Div - 1246
- two bn, 26/1st Inf Div - 0646

Sept 14, AM - Div Reserve 3rd Arm Div, HQ 3rd Arm Div - 1846
- one bn 26/1st Inf Div - 0646
- one bn 47/9th Inf Div - 2646

Sept 14, PM - rest of 1st Inf Div infantry, plus div HQ 0646-1646
- 9th Inf Div HQ and rest of 47/9th InfDiv - 2646

Sept 17, AM - 238th & 257th/1106th Eng Grp - 0144

Sept 21, AM - rest of 1st Inf Div - 0646-1646

Sept 23, AM - VII Corps HQ - 1846

Sept 30, AM - 1128th & 1129th Eng Bns - 1646
- 30th Inf Div, 602nd Eng Bn, XIX Corps HQ, 6 dummies - 0101-0115
- 1/116/29th Inf Div - 0201
Oct 1, AM  - 87th Mortar Bn, 58th Arm Arty Bn - 1646
            - 299/1106 Eng Grp - 0144
            - 29th Div HQ - 0101

One turn after there is a bridge laid across the Wurm - CCB/2nd Arm Div, 258th Arty Bn - 0105-0113

Oct 4, AM  - 2/116/29th Inf Div - 0201

Oct 5, AM  - 65th Arm Arty - 0122

Oct 6, AM  - rest of 2nd Arm Div, 62nd Arm Arty Bn - 0113

Oct 8, AM  - 3/116/29th Inf Div - 0201

Oct 12, AM - 99th Inf Bn, 1128th Eng Grp, OSS Co - 0122